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Sa*,.,,"s,Benefits,and Security
by Jay Losey
Faculty Senate Chair
Salaries
OnWednesday,
February14,we in theEnglishdepartmentlearned
from the chair that the basesalaryincreasefor full-time faculty members
in AY 2001-2002will be 27o, thercby freeing up merit pay to reward
"productive"faculty. Onedaylater,on Thursday,February15,we learned
from Presidentsloan during the faculty forum that salariesfor Baylor
faculty membersaredecidedlyinferior to Tier 1 (top 50) institutionsin
thenation. This fact is significantbecausethepresidentwantsBaylorto
becomea Tier 1 institutionbefore2012. By the annualAAUP salary
rankings,Baylor assistantprofessors'salariesare in the fourth quintile,
professors'in thethirdquintile,andfull professors'in thefourth
associate
quintile. Baylorhasnot seena majorityof its salariesin thethird quintile
in nearly a decade. Thereare many ways to interpretthesedisparate
messages,
but I'd like to urgethe adminisftationto increasesalariesfor
full+ime faculty so that we are competitivewith rier 1 institutions. I
hesitateto speculateon the quintile rankingsfor instructors,lecturers,
andseniorlecturers,but my guessis thateachgroupwouldappearin the
fourth or fifth quintile.
I agreethatmerit pay shouldbedeterminedby performance.But
how will departmentalchairsanddeansmeasureperformance?How are
faculty memberswho haveprimarily teachingresponsibilities
(12 hours
eachsemester)to be comparedto faculty memberswho havereduced
loads(9, 6, or 3 hours)andwho publishextensively?Although"productive" may be determinedin a numberof ways,it would appearthat in
manydepartments
thosewhopublishwill reapthemerit-payincreases
in
AY 2001-2002.I don't believesucha calculationto be fair andcertainly
not within the"Baylor family" tradition. For everyfacultymemberwho
receivesa reducedload or releasetime, otherfaculty membersseethat
professor'sstudentsaddedto their classrolls. why shouldonereceive
merit-payconsideration
andnot the other? I urgechairsanddeansto be
cognizantof the sacrificemadeby faculty membersteachinga 4-4load
andto considerthemasequallyproductiveas "publishing"faculty.
Facultymemberswouldbe encouraged
if theincreasedexpectations wereto be accompanied
by salariescommensurate
with thoseexpectations.The presidentlikes to usethe phrase"ratchetup" in relation
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to publishingexpectations;I'd like to challengethe administrationto
"ratchetup" salariesto meettheincreased
expectations
for facultymembers,especiallytenure-trackfaculty.
Benefits
Relatedto salariesis theuniversity'sbenefitspackage.one way
for facultymembersto acceptlower salaries(fourthunott iro quintile)is
to claim, "well, we havea fantasticbenefitspackage.',But now faculty
membersare beingtold by the administrationthat all benefitsarecontinuouslyunderreview. I've oftenrationalizedmy modestsalaryby believing that the university'scontributionto my retirementfund andthe
post-retirement
benefitswould be compensatory.
what if theuniversity
decidesto decrease
benefits?will the senioradministration
compensare
for any benefitsreductionswith proportionarsalaryincreases?
Ratherthanworryingaboutsucha quid pro quo anangement,
I
stronglyencouragethe universityto do all that it can do to sirengthen
bothsalariesandbenefits.we shouldnot only receiveTier 1 salariesfor
all ranks,includinginstructors,lecturers,and seniorlecturers,but also
havethevery finestbenefitspackageavailable.Facultymemberswould
like to havethe currentlevel of benefitsincreasedandwould alsowelcomea reductionof the20consecutive
yearsof full+imeserviceto qualify
for full retirementbenefitsto l0 years. In addition,theywouldappreciate a policy to provide lifeJong medicalcoveragefor faculty spouses
whosewives or husbands
precedethemin death.
Severalweeksago,Marilyn crone, vice presidentfor Human
Resources,
wrotein a widelydistributede-mail,"RecentwallstreetJournal articlesnotedtheenonnousreservesorganizations
mustmaintainto
actuariallypreparefor future liabilities relatedto post-retirement
benefits and the changesbeing madeto free up suchreserves.where is
Baylor on this issue?we will be looking at post-retirement
benefitsto
determinewhattheycanandshouldbein thecomingyears."one opportunity in havingbenefitscontinuouslyunderreviewis to searchfor ways
to increasethem.And if theadministration
reducesfacultybenefits-for
example,post-retirement
healthcoverage-I canonly agreewith my colleaguewho recentlyquipped,"The universitywill haveto makeall faculty officeswheelchairaccessible."we simplywon't retire,whichmeans
thatthe universitywill haveto pay full professorsalariesinsteadof new
assistantprofessorsalaries.

Securit],
At the facultyforum on February15,we alsoheardthat presidentsloanconsidersthefacultyto be thesinglemostimportantcomponentof theuniversity.As thefacultygo, so goestheuniversity.I agree
with Presidentsloanon thiscrucialpoint. All ournewbuildings,all the
millions andbillions in the endowment,and our public relationscampaignsare meaningless
without an outstandingfaculty-like the one
place-to
now in
advancethemissionandgoalsof theuniversity.Nearly
700full+ime facultymembersand 100+part-timefacultymembersare
teachingover 13,000undergraduate
andgraduatestudents.We're preparingstudentsto enterthebusinessworld,professional
programs(such
as law and medicine),and graduateprograms,as well as other postbaccalaureate
opportunities.Facultymembersareclearlyexceilingin
the four domains.
But whataboutthefateof our tenure-track
colleagues?I worry
thattheyarebeingaskedto do moreandmorepublishing(seethe 1998
"scholarly Expectations"document)while being expectedto receive
excellentstudentand peerevaluations,and demonstrateoutstanding
department,
university,andcommunityservice,includinginvolvement
in a local church. The pressureon our tenure-trackcolleaguesis immense.If we aspireto Tier I status,thenwe needto providemeaningful
releasetime andreducedloads-in additionto thosealreadyavailablejust as we needto compensate
to tenure-trackcandidates,
adequately
thosefaculty whosesacrificeswill makesuchreductionspossible.
We needto be humanein our expectations
and to realizethat
BaylorUniversityhasnot, at leastuntil reiently,beena majorplayerin
terms of faculty placing scholarshipin peer-reviewedjournals and
presses.I supportthe endeavorto move into the top echelon(Tier 1
status),but alsohopethat senioradministrators
will considera transition periodasthe universitymovesin that direction. Facultymembers
journal articlesandbooksif providedan
may crankout peer-reviewed
opportunityandtime; but no:tif they'rerequiredto teach4-4 loads(or
100+studentsper semester)
alongwith all the additionalexpectations
normallyexpectedof a Baylorfacultymember.Recently,I wastold by
a senioradministratorthat faculty canbe excellentclassroomteachers
andexcellentresearchers
andpublishers.Everybodywantsto seeexcellentclassroomteachingandpublications,but thatexpectationis unrealistic.BaylorUniversitywill haveto decide-one way or theotherpage4

whatit wantsto be. It can't be both withouta moreextensiveoverhaul
of its academicprogramthananyonehasso far proposed.
For tenure-ftackfaculty going through the tenure-reviewprocess,f'm happyto reportthat the senioradministrationhasagreedto
give timely notificationof tenuredecisions.The plan is to notiff all
tenurecandidates
betweenMarch 15andApril l. This notificationwill
be separatefrom the contractletter, thus delinking the tenuredecision
from the issuingof contracts.For thoseof you goingthroughthe tenure-reviewyear,I know how anxiousyou mustbe. I wantto conclude
theseremarksby wishingthoseof you going tbroughthis processmy
congratulations
andmy bestwishesfor a successful
review.Yourepresentthe futureof this universityand havealsobomeheavierexpectationsthanmanyof your predecessors
on thefaculty. Onceyou receive
tenure,you will be expectedto addto your accomplishments
as a tenure-trackcandidate;
but you will havea life-longappointment
and,I'm
certain,will be productivefaculty membersfor decades
to come.

StrategicIssuesfor Finance & Administration
by David R. Brooks
Vice President for Finance and Administration
Therearea greatnumberof challenges
thatfaceBaylorUniversity in the daysandyearsahead.The very faceandcharacterofhigher
educationis changingbeforeus. Sincearrivingon campusAugustl5e of
last year and assumingfull-time responsibilitiesas Vice Presidentfor
FinanceandAdministration
on October1't,I havebeenworkingto familiarize myself with Baylor University and the uniqueopportunitieswe
face as we look to the future. The University, under the leadershipof
PresidentSloan,is in the midstof castinga ten-yearvisionfor Baylor in
2012, andtherewill certainlybe a numberof operational,financial, and
technologicalimplicationsthat our strategicplanmustaddressif we are
to realizethis vision. I havebeenaskedto outlinemy thoughtson some
of theseissuesandwill attemptto do so herein.
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One issuethat I am sureis at the centerof manyfaculty members'attentionis the issueof faculty compensation
and merit pay. The
recruitingof outstandingnew faculty membersandretentionof existing
outstandingfacultymemberswill certainlybe a key part of the ten-year
visionfor Baylor. In orderto accomplishthis,we mustcontinueto allocateincreasingresourcestoward overall faculty compensation.However,I am a proponentof a merit compensationplan that paysfor performance. In orderto accomplishthe long-termobjectivesof the university,we mustdeterminethequalityandamountsof teaching,scholarship,
andcommunitybuildingthat will movethe university towardtheseobjectivesandthendifferentiateincreases
in compensation
accordingly.This
typeof merit payprogramshouldencourage
greaterachievement
by existing faculty and assistin the recruitmentand eventualhiring of outstandingnew facultymembers.The success
of sucha planis contingent
uponthe establishment
of clearperformanceobjectivesandthecourage
to differentiatecompensation
betweenthosewho accomplishthe objectives andthosewho do not.
I fully realizethe implicationsof the implementation
of a compensationprogramsuchas this. The university must, and will, fund
higheroverallfacultycompensation
levelsin orderto achieveour vision
for havinga moreoutstandingfaculty.
A relatedarea pertainsto the strengthof our endowment.It is
our long-termobjectiveto havethe endowmentand overallinvestment
portfolio of Baylor university contributea greaterpercentage
of the annual operatingbudgetin theyearsto come. In orderto accomplishthis,
the Universitymust continueto not only raisenew gifts to the endowment eachyear,but manageand investthe resourcesof the university
moresuccessfullyin thefuture. In thenext few weeks,I will be recommendingto the Boardof Directorsof the Baylor Foundationandto the
Boardof Regentsof theUniversitya new structureandplanfor themanagementand investmentof the endowmentand our overallinvestment
portfolios. This proposalwill call for a moreaggressive
assetallocation
andnewmethodsfor investingtheseallocations.Theimportanceof greatly
increasingtheendowmentandinvestmentportfolioscannotbe over-emphasized.
Atthe sametime,we arebeginninganin-depthstudyof Baylor's
tuition rate. Tirition revenuesaccountfor approximatelytwo-thirdsof
Baylor'scuffentfiscalyearoperatingbudget.Therearecompetinginterestsin the needfor continuingincreasesin revenueto accomplishour
ten-yearvisionandtheimportantpriority of keepingtuitionasaffordable
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aspossiblefor futurestudents.Increases
in futuretuitionratesmustbe
consistentwith this long-termvision andthemissionof theuniversity.
TheFinance&Administrationdivisionof theUniversityis also
responsiblefor maintainingexistingfacilities as well as the planning
andconstruction
of newfacilities.Therearealsomanychallenges
ahead
in the real estatearea. While the Umphreys'law schoolbuilding and
the Truett seminarybuilding arecomingalongwell, we havepending
projectsfor theMaybornmuseumcomplexanda Panhellenicbuilding.
constructionof a new sciencebuilding is a matterof considerable
urgency,asarenumerousremodelingandrenovationprojectson our existingfacilities. while theabove-mentioned
projectsarethemostoften
cited real estateprojects,there are considerableneedsfor additionar
parking garages,on-campushousing,and land acquisitionfor future
expansion.I amin theearlystagesof developinga comprehensive
plan
for addressing
theseandotherfacility needs.
As is the casewith all institutionsof highereducation.the informationandtechnologyissuesfor Baylor aredramatic.While I will
leavethedetailsandspecificsof plansin this areato Dr. Ramsowerand
his outstandingstaff,thereare someoverallviewsthat I offer for your
consideration.First, it is critical, in my view, that the Universityhas
onecomprehensive
visionandstrategyin this area.This areawill consumea largeamountof financialresourcesin comingyearsand it is
critical that the stakeholders
of the university haveconfidencethatwe
haveoneoverallvisionfor theUniversityandthatwe arenot expending
resources
on competingor non-alignedstrategies.
Secondly,while we must havea centralizedvision and gatekeepingprocess,the applicationof our strategymustbe as decentralized as possible. Meetingthe needsof the faculty and their departments,the studentsin their classroomsand libraries,andthe administrationandstaffin theirrespectiveareasis certainlytheunderlyingreasonfor havinga strategy.
Lastly, the informationand technologyareamust seekto enhancethe long-termvision andmissionof the University.Investingin
cutting-edgeinformationand technologyis not an objectivein itself,
but rathera meansof enhancingthe achievement
of our academicand
communitybuildingvision.
In conclusion,thefinanceandadministration
divisionwill work
diligently to be problem-solvers
andcreativelyassistthe university in
overcominganyobstacles
that standin the way of achievingour vision
of greatness
for BaylorUniversity.
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Faculty SenateMeeting Dates
All meetingsscheduledfor Cashion303 at 3:30 p.m.
March20,2001
April17,2001
May8,2001

President's State of the University Address
Barfield Drawing Room, Bill Daniel Student Center
3:30 - 5:00p.m.
Wednesday,
April 18,2001

Faculty Senate Website
http ://www.baylor.edu/-Fac_Senate/senatehome.html
The Senatewebsitehasminutes,meetingdates,membership,
and
otherimportantinformation.Pleasesendsuggestions
to:
buddy_gilchrest
@Baylor.edu.

The Senatewishesto thank:
Dan WilliamsonandAngelaGrangerfor assistance
with the Faculty
Senatewebpageand
TresaGilchrestfor assistance
with theFacultySenateNewsletter.
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